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462/MH

C–2050

BASIC DESIGN & TRADITIONAL

COSTUMES

Semester–VI

Time Allowed : 2 Hours] [Maximum Marks : 44

Note : Attempt any four questions. All questions carry

equal marks.

1. How texture effect selection for clothing of different

seasons?

2. What is colour, its importance and its selection

according to different age groups?

3. Does different shapes of neckline influences body

shape & size?

4. Explain the term along with example “Yokes effect

style of a dress” according to body shape.

5. What is fullness, its types and use in different ways

explain?

6. Explain different sleeves along with diagram and

draft.

7. Explain the role of designing a dress according to

fashion.

8. Explain different colour schemes along with their

use and example.

9. Write short notes on :

1. Gored skirt

2. Seam allowance

3. Alteration
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4. Binding

5. Scallop

6. Gusset

7. Facing

8. Knits

9. Fullness.

PUNJABI VERSION

not :not :not :not :not : koeI cwrcwrcwrcwrcwr pRSn kro[ swry pRSnW dy AMk brwbr

hn[

1. v`K-v`K mOsmW leI kpiVAW dI cox nU M buxqI

(Texture) ikvyN pRBwivq krdI hY?

2. v`K-v`K AwXU dy vrgW leI rMgW dI cox dw kI

mh`qv hY?

3. kI Dox dIAW v`K-v`K SklW srIr dI Skl Aqy

Akwr nUM pRBwivq krdIAW hn?
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4. audwhrx dy ky ies pd dI ivAwiKAw kro ik "glmy

(Yokes) srIr dI Skl Anuswr frYs dI SYlI nUM

pRBwivq krdy hn"?

5. BrpUrqw (Fullness) ies dIAW iksmW Aqy v`K-v`K

FMgW nwl ies dy aupXog dI ivAwiKAw kro[

6. ic`qr bxwky AwsqInW (Sleeves) dI ivAwiKAw

kro[

7. frYs nUM PYSn Anuswr bnwaux ivc fIzweIn dI

BUimkw dI ivAwiKAw kro[

8. iviBMn klr skIm dw vrxn krdy hoey aunHW dw

pRXog Aqy audwhrx idE[

9. sMKyp not ilKo :

1. C`qrI vrgw lihMgw (Gored skirt)

2. kpVy dI isaUx (Seam allowance)

3. qbdIlI (Alteration)

4. mgzI/p`tI (Binding)
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5. mgzI (Scallop)

6. kpVy ivc pweI qrIz (Gusset)

7. PyisMg (Facing)

8. buxqI (Knits)

9. BrpUrqw (Fullness).


